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PROCE[DINGS OT THE DAY

Wednesday and 24.04.2024Day and Date

MA N0.58/2024 in CR/11,+7/2027 Case

titled as MANOI SINGH VS oCEAN SEVEN

BIJILDTECH PVT. LTD,

MANOJ SINCH

Repre!ented rhrough I N{s. shrkha prcxy.ounsel

OCEAN SEVEN BUILDTECH PVT LTD,

Respondent Reprerented

06.03.2024

Proce€dine Recorded by Naresh (umariand HR Mehta

ProceediDgs-cum-orders

The above-mentioned matter was a part olbunch matter and was heard and

disposed of vlde order dated 24.01.2024 wherern. the Aurhonty had d'recred

the respondent to reftrnd the prid-up amount m.eived by,t after deduc1rng

3% of the sale consideration money in addrtron to Rs 25,000/' as per clause

50n)(h) of ihe Pol,cy of 20l3 alongwith prescribed rate of interest from rhe

dareofsurrendertlll its realizahon.

The complainant hds flled an application for recufication of order dated

24.01.2024 stating rhal the complainant has paid an amount of Rs.6,33.150/_

which has been nored in the final order dated 24.01.2024 as Rs.LI7,250/_ due

to clerical error dnd proof regarding the same rs annexed Mth recttlicJlron
application as Annexure A.

proceedingsdated 06.03.2024,thecounselforther€spondentwasgivenafindl
opportunity to respond to the rectification appl,cation nl€d by the complaina nt
withinaperiod of 15 days. However,nosuch reply has been received iromthe
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e zuthorttv observes that sectron

which empowers the authorityto make rectincation within a period of2 vears

e iAdlicaiom-ot(lers

from the date of order made under thh Act Under the above provision, the

authority may rectiry any mistake apparent from the record and make such

amendment, ifthe mistake is brought to its notice by the parties. Th€ relev:nt
portion ofsaid seciion is reproducedbelow

secdon 39: R..ttf@tt oJord.rs
"The Authoritr not, ot ony ti e |9ithin o period ol two yeoB f.oh th. dote ol
the oftler node undet thk Act, with d vtew to rcctihinP dn! mistok. opporcnt

ltun the @a l, on.nd on! otdet Wsed bt it ond sholl noke such

o endnent il the nktake i, brought to its hotice bt the ponies:

Pruvided rhat no such omendnent thotl be ade in respect of on! o lq
ogoinr. whih on oppdl hos been prcled.l nnde. thtt act.

Prcvided lunhet rhot the Authqir! sholl nat, *hit. rectilvhg onv nistdke

apporenr lron recotd, onend substafiive paft ol irs otue. po*d tnder the

As the rectification nled by the complainant is clerical in nature and the same

read ds parr dnd pdrcelolrhe finalorder dated 24.01 2024'

disposed ot Frle be consrgned to reSistry.
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